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1IBOUNCfRS ARf

1 Pill BUT fiRM

i AT CAff MARTIN

Restaurateur Admits Detec-

t
l tives Guard Place Against-

Undesirables

SCORNS 50000 SUIT

Patron Who Was Ejected Did

Not Take Offered Excuse

Says Proprietor

Tei we have had Plnkerton detec-

tJres In our restaurant and we will con-

tinue
¬

to hivo them until the place Is

tetrad of all such objcotlonabla per
IlOna as UIOHO who were put out Sun

da y night u week ago pal 11 Louts Mar
tin today when he was asked about
the J0OCO damage suit brought agatnit
the establishment by Charles Harlng
of No 4 New street whll was ejected
with a companion on the night of
lan 10

It was nncnmnry to have the de-

tectives
¬

because they know better
ven than ourselves the per oni whom

wo do not want he continued Fnr-

iomc time In thp cafe especially there
have ben a class of men who Art mnft
undesirable ns patrons of any rc
taurant It Is not to much what they
do while they are here It Is the repu-
tations

¬

ttiey me that are dMnMefiil-
to us and my brother J H Mnrtin-

u and mysplf have determined to rid the
plnca of them

Claims H Was Ejected
Mr Vartln woiilil not discuss Mr Har1-

In or hts suit bcvond predicting that he
had no rhanco to win the suit Mr
Baring claims hnt hn has been a pa ¬

tron of the restaurant ft>r live yeirs and
that Sumlay nlght Jan 10 was the tint
time there had been any Intimation that
he was un n ulcnim lie MVI he and his
friend were asked to leave and that
when they tried to reenter they were
forcibly ejected

Tha In not a Maxims said Mr
Martin with all iepoct to that Inter
stlnc restaurant In Iarl cortaln

things go rich Americana go there
when they wish to be a little naughty
and have their fling and when a young
lady dances a cancan on a table top or
kick tho hat from the heod of her es-

cort
¬

I

every one smiles and no one la-

hociod But here It Is very different
One mav not do thee things In a pub-
lic restaurant and a place that would
allow such doings would soon bo ta-

booed
¬

The American In his home
wants to oe respectable een In a-

Kroneh restaurant In his homo elt
How about some of the balls and

suppers that havo taken place here
lately he was ashed Some of them
have been a little llvel nut to tay
naughty havent they

Those were private affairs In a prl
Vtl room he answered They were
the same aj If given In the hostj honip
and what took place Wl1i not supposed
to be for the puUlc And at that he
adoVnl there has never I epn anything
that would siiock a literalminded per
fon

Pinkerton Men on Guard
Mr Martin said about half a dozer

men from the PInkerton agency hail
been assigned to rid the ientiurant of
tile objectionable patronn The detec

fc lives wearins evening suits line and
sup In thocafe and In the tlfth avenue
room all the while keeping their eesf open for IIIPI and women whore conduct
Is not nil that It should be or whose
reputations as the proprietor says aie
distasteful

There Is scarcely ever any trouble
Mr Martin continued It Is always
quietly done unless the man approached
Is Inclined to be stubborn and cane a
scene no one else In the restaurant
knows anything about It While I do not
knon If an oi the other hotels and res-
taurants In Now York Her employed
Pinkerton I dj lni that a similar
method Is tn use freq ly

Olio method of IUIng a man know
that he I unuclconie Is to have a
alter hand him a note In n napkin
The note Is from the head waiter
politely asking him to leave and If he
has a woman with him or other guests
there Is never nn > necessity for them
to know of It

Another way Is to call the undeslr
able patron to tiie telepinne When he
la out lde the iVnlnc rjom tic decclve
courteously Informs him that the rrJ
prletor docs not care for hla custom and
he given Iht oportunt of telliii
hit friends that he Is culled suddenly
uway thus snvlnsr him fioni embarrau-
ment

In our case the Pinkerton men were
a necesalty and the plan has worked
well In a few Instances men have reo
listed lint then of course It wna
necessary to u e some firmness hut
this In a rare occurrence

FIGHTING EXCESS FARES

Herri Honri Orilern llecrlnrr-

Analnit lnnic Iilnnd nand
On the complaint of M H Flohburn

who uica the line of tho Hone Island
Railroad from Hatbush avenue Brook-

lyn
¬

out to Jamaica the Public riervlce
ComnIA lon has ordered a hearing forr Feb 3 to Inventlfcate the legality of an
excess charge of ten cents to all pan

train
eengen paying a cuh faro nn tho

The matter hrotuht towan thn at ¬

tention of the CommUrlnii a few week
ago and It nuked the company to x-

pktln the practice The lonif Inland
road refuted Io roUmjunH it Thu
railroad clalmi that It Ii Juitmed un ¬

der i Htato law

NEW NATIONAL BANK HEAD
W A Illmonion Vlc I>rnid nt of llln

I National City flan wai today P-

Preldnt rt the H vond NalUtnnl lInk
< to lilt the vamncy ctuned by thu mixnation of Jatnm Hllllman a IrmMrnt

i of th B conl Natlonil ilr HtlllniA-
nalthouxh retlrlra ai 1rtaUUnt nf tha
Inatllullon will remain as a director

alIU LU Tl Tti
KUMI A l l j v 11

ttt e lit uW r

Senator Harte Affinity Hater Decided on
Crusade Alter Listening to the Hains Trial

Believes His Bill Imposing Twenty
Years Imprisonment Would Affect

Fifty Per Cent of the Men m
the Greater City

BUT THE NEW LAW WOULD
CAUSE WAVE OF REFORM

Men and Women Should Be Pun-

ished
¬

Equally lor Same Ottense
Says Legislator Who Will In ¬

troduce Novel Bill Monday

By flijcola GrcelcySmilh
Atllnltlp coner to cover For Senator llarlc 01 At-

torln U I is on your trail Ills Christian name Is Den

ills but his disposition Is not likewise
Far from It For If the Long Islam solon has his

way ovory nmu or woman In New York convicted of-

Irlng nn affinity or soulmate will henceforth serve from
ten to twenty years In prison for the offense

Outlier rosebuds while ye may for on Monday nixt
n the State legislative halls at Albany Senator Ilnrte

Is to ntrodtice a bill making afflnlcltls a capital of-

fense
IJ Ql LiJt1Ir Senator Harte toM me all about his projected reform
today In his charming home at No 33 Stevens street Astoria The
affinity chaser Is a tall cleanslmvun lean young man with an Intelllgen
earnest yet Inexperienced face which Indicates that he may really IM

serious In his projected crusade
Next Monday night lie declared I committing the crimp and a law njjalnst

solemnly I shall Introduce n hilt iHltilllci would serve a similar pur-

maklnK nil alllnities subject to Imprls
j 0e-

If my bill S I IOU II pHS I am sure thomnent for from ten to twenty years numer ot morce < mn would bo t-

IThe Idea of this till cume 10 me liter ramlshed And It should lie the aim cf-

I had attended several sensloni uf tin V ITV teKnlntor to hrrR tho happy
Halm trial at PliHhlnx I disapproved

conuuon ahout

of the acquittal of Ilalni hut I tnld-

to myielf that If the law provided an
adequate punishment for homewreck ¬

ers husbands would not have to take
vengeame Into their own hunJs After
I had thought the matter over I do
elded twenty years In prison was about
the right punishment for the crime of
homewrecking

Why not electrocution 7 I asked
Against Capital Punishment

I dont bellee In capital punishment
for anything wa > Senator Hartci re
ply f believe men anti women should
be punished equally for the offens If
my bill become s n law the women will
serve time as well as the men

I believe In an equal moral standard
and nn ettunl punishment for men and
omen Too often the poor woman

hans her Lead In shame while the
man stnlls away from the scene of hIs
crime fcellne even bigger than he did

before
nut I tirsed I think Fome law

similar to the one you are bout to
Iloposj was enacted In 1WI Werert
n lot of ncallfl nlllnlttcs arrested un-

der
¬

It and subsoquently discharged by

the cotiri
I bcleve EO answered the Ion

rslanl1 Sraor but that law lmpo l

only a tne of not more than liiO or
not more tnn KX months Imprsin-
ment Tile puni > lmient was quite Inad-

equate tn the ofiense It Is my opinion
that whenever a divorce suit Is brought
the guilty party should be prosecuted
hy the DistrictAttorney and sent to
prlon for a lone term

And mcivalnie how would the wife
collect her alimony I inquired being
of a practical turn of mind Dont
you thnk Hint then lIS now she would
often condone certain offensts rather
tlmu erd n man to prison and so lose
her support and that of her children

She rnlsht Mr Ilarto admitted
wllli some reluctance I hadnt thought
about that Tin In any event my hill
vlll serve as n protection to her

And lo v many men In Now York
City io you thin would escape your
edict were It enforced I asked

Poislldy rn per cent replied the
Henatcr For at least thit number
of men ai faithful to their vles and
families

Would Take Wise Counsel

Mam men are not 1 know If they
set a taite of States prison however
they will be apt to take wise courjJl
with thcmstlvei before trylns It again

Women th Senator reltcrntnl
will be Juat ai open to prosecution an

men I dont expect to reform New
York In a dac 1 was born and hrOlll 1t

up In JJanliattan and I knortjuit-
nverrItil n town It Ii Dut I 111

belle Iht If people learned that hav-

ing
¬

an afllnlty Is a crime punishable
by a long term In prlion thay will
think twice h tore committing It There
might relatively hi more pro cutloni
In Now York City than claswhere Tho

Bstnus of New York leadn to doul l

leading and double livlnc In Manhat-
tan

¬

a man can have two wives ncarcely
a block apart and no one need be tho-

wiier Hero every one Ii watclcd
more or leu by his ntlshbari Uottlp-
It everywhere

And you belloe your bill will b <

pnmcd 1 I Inqulrefl
1 hive elU hope of It the enrnxit

Henalor rtpllfd I feel lurn that If

hath hoiiiM npprovt of It lav Huirlita-
will AIIm It-

I am In ralhor a foollili po ltlnn-

ha conllnilK rnal year I vol i-

ljulnit the race IracU bllli I uot linn
itridi of letter troUl clergymen iirRln
me to u li for tho racltiK meuuru lint
my const Itunnls uraed mo to olu-

akalnit tlimn no 1 did III
Will I nijfjoilrt dnnl you nip

pi tin Htratiir from the Tendetliiln-
dlslrirt will oUiMiie thu wlstim of their
conitllinnu end d fat your bllli-

Hunator Ilarit laughed
They may You nver c n lell Hut

I know this much the law acalnit-
prtmUl nu many poraona tram

fiNDS HARGt

AGAINST pmfST

OUf 10 pnf

Archbishop Clears Staten Isl ¬

and Rector After an In j

vestigation

Archbishop Farlcv today overruled
the charges made liy Dr James Delln
a New Dorp ph > ilclan and other mem-

bers
¬

of thp congregation of St Patricks
Church In Kchmord S I against the
rector the Ilcv William J Donovan
Tna complaint WRH that Father Dono-

van
¬

was neglectful of the sick amoig
his communicants and that he had
false accused one ot Mi congregation
of theft

Aichblsliop Farley declares the occi
satlons unfounded and brougit out of-

personal Illwill on the part of a very
smnll proportion of the church member-
ship

The Archbishops decision ends a

six weeks contrnersy wLlrh Involved

the Iadlis Auxiliary of the cnurch a
euchre which they gave for the benefit
of the church and the disposition of the
money collected

Caller on Archbishop
A committee of seventeen men and

women on behalf of Father Donovan
called on the Archbishop and assured
him that the recalcitrant element con

Wilted less than 5 per cent of the
membership of the church and did not

Include the best clement In tho parish
Included on the committee were John
J McEntce of New Dorp Lawrence
Seavers of Hlchmond and Trustees-
John J Webb and John D McLuiglt
lln of this city

It Is said that the matter would have
ended there had It not bean for a letter
which the pastor wrote t e Supt Uard

i

well of the public schools
ThU letter concerned a woman j

teacher who was a member of the
Ladles Auxiliary and her allied full
ure to forward to the priest funds col-

lected
¬

from the euchre
1rlor to tno euchre on Dec 9 last

tho la of the auxiliary tod tickets
for It Two days prior they hold n
meeting to decide on the disposal of the
mnne > and were told by Father Dono-

un that according to church practice
they Ictild turn over the money to him i

Some dd so but one young woman re-

used Later the or anbitlon decided
to Incorporate nnd act Independently of-

tha pallor This movo to Incorporate
mat ulh Father Donovans opposition

Disbanded the Auxiliary
When Aonle of tha ladles retained

inane they had collected Father Uono1
van from the pulpit announced the
dlihaiiillnn of the auxiliary and gave
tho members until lite 1 In turn ovor-

I

thn money collected
The tracher did not rttponit and the

print wrote to Hupt lliirduell stating
tiial tliu Insdler wai wlthluilillnu j

more lioluiulnu in tho church rh i

woman rullUd her lupparteri who
litraed Dm money ovor tn IIIr fliur-
ami

i

tin lalttr runt a chocii fnr Ihe
umoiint wllh a report nf tlin nxpriiips-
anil rui elpis nf thtt auchrr to Arch
nliliop larle i

A ropnrt that Father Dnnnvin had
I aciiiSFd Ihn teacher nf atfollnn remit

ed In dinmiul II > ner frlomU that he-

rMfurt tlin elmigcj Tliiv were Invited
Io have and one of her t ulIrtou Is
mill by inllirrnm of IMilitr Iotiovm
to hav announced ho would undor cer-
tain

¬

rlrcumslancis ihont ha rudd
ort Tills man Is said In hcv dlsii

I pear < d whtn he tvaa advised Hint tho-
pollcftof inw Horp linaw of hl > diolar-

tl n af ilnsu-

II

prl t

OUNTt S Will

PUT NW YORKt S-

IN Hf NtW BOOK

Promises to Say Only Nice

Things Though for She Ad ¬

mires All Americans

Though America and Americans hith-

erto
¬

have been rather harshly handled
by visiting toiilgn wliters New York-
ers

¬

nerd have no fear of the versatile
pen of Cnmtp Gloria Ortiat thp latest
lady novelist who Is hen1 to gather Im-

pisslons For this titled Italian who
despite her Hoial and literary promi-
nence

¬

In 1arls and Koine has managed
to slip Into Manhattan as quietly as any
unknown Is alieidy an ardent admlrpr-
nf America In general and the Ameri-
ca

¬

n woman In particular PMII though
slip has spent but three weeks here
Comtpssp Gloria fmnldv confnssos he
mav follow In the footsteps of Lad >

Auckland and Kllnor Olyn In pultlnf
Into book fuim her Impressions of this
country hut she promises In her nr-

llcl to give to the world a very dif-

ferent Idea of American minners mil
morals he said to in Kvenlng World
reporter this morning In her apartments
nt the Ilnra

The American woman es beautlful
the American man wnnderful and New
Vorl It es tile mof l aiitlful place In
the world n

Countesj Gloria Is the widow of
fomte Ian r Grnno de lurln of Italy
ROIl ulster of the Parisian Marquise de-

Port d Mlalhe Hfr srtpntllc nnHes
which appear In Figaro are widely dis-
cussed

¬

In the Frencn capital where
she Is known us the dope friend of tl-

ex1nnircss Ktigenlo mid a woman nf
high literary as well as social acrnm
1lIshmrnl

Sure She Likes Ui-

In appearance the newly arrived
Countess U largo and fill vllh nn
abundance of golden hnlr and large
blue eyes

I hal been In America but Him
weeks and did not know my presence
was known to nry but my close
frl nd8 slip sale I am riollghted
will ft hat I havo seen of tlu city but
the weather has been sn cold I have not
been able to go out much us yet Never
tlipleis I luive met ninnv American and
I find that hoelety In New York Is mueli
mole elegant than In nnv other ccntie
In tint world It In nil bccaiiHO tin
American woman In a queen of hosp-
itality

¬

and NIK the good Into to give to
her social uflalrs an air which cannot
be found In other countries It la not
iMravaganrp nor nn overexhibition of
wealth All these ItilngK tho Americana
me lintii accused of but I havo not
n 1 tloni to he so and I have been

extensively entertained since I arrived
m riiitmimy ulg t Mr Thpodnrn ShnntH-
nd his dniightiir whom I knew In-

Inrla gave a 11III1 trill dinner In my
honor and at this ami utliet fiinctluns
I havtt Imd n eliunee lu Judge Mm-
Amxrlcaii nur and women

Finest In the World
What do I think of thnm The

American woman Is ihn mot heautl il-

wmimii In the world Pni has exqulnlte-
tn U hi drenj In tho nrrangemont of
hor hair ami In nverv sartorial appoint
moat I nlviyg i al for an American

< uilrdre npr ti nrrangi Illl euitu
They nre miih more art te than ta-
rldan Inlrdrrmiri for In copying the
French nmtheds thny add nn nl nr tis
tlnettnn which Ii all tlietr own sill
the American woman In not In king In-

briiiii Her melitallly I pqu11 n u
nianH In iiiinv a tin th wholn
she la wnnderf-

ulI to the Amnrlcan man to inn he
seems the bent husband In tile world
Ilo Is rcnoroii to a fault connldcrale
und ttoivl an I nPivari t 1lIfr in hv
meaning of that nuirh abused phras
the perfrel itrnllpmun tt fnr nreatvr

flxlent than Iho mm of h Ijtln ruepii
HU rinTxy and iiinMtlxr urn great and
If perhaps ha has not nt leveioped hi
artls ililn ho M no blame for he
hit not had time HeiMm he f
flltinilnK ua ho Ii

Ne Yor < and tnll tuillitlnc arp-
wnlidrflll It I the iiMil beautiful rlly
t tnue iver vtstKil I ranniit tll him
IntiB I ahull tin hern tier wnern I travel
lifter my vlilt I thiill i lny whlln I am-
oniuird after Hint I 40and COIHIMS
Gloria gap lent to mi rxpr i < lvt shrug

tiut If I dfoldn to write my Impres-
ilor uf yiur nruptn and > uur country
and that Id that 1 oipfct to dor will
promise to treat them very kindly for I
admire tltnl more than any other peo
pie I hay mot

f

HU CH fliRTINb

All RmHT SAYS

IlliNOIS PASTOR

No Harm if Young People Go
to Services With Idea of

Learning Scriptures

l CHICAGO Jon l9Whllo fllitlnK In

Ihpntrps nnd other places nf public

amusement should he tabooed accord-
Ing to liev S II Dexler of Aurora hJ
lias announced that It mar properly take
plarp In clunrh nliPie V s declnrps It
If purged of Its haimftilliMf III de-

cision
¬

grow out of a crusade against
Sunday night amusements

Church suiroimdints and ib ocln
tlons he sns aie enthely different
from those IIhleh attend performaiuPiI-
II public playliouca MumPIlines thn-
plays In nui theatres aie a trc rliqui
and If tile Mmv hi glu n nn Sunday
the result Is a general for trunes of
that fact Under sirh condition tlti-
nj Is hiirmful

In church hovevcr I can Sfo no-
hirm in a little lilt of IliiMnz If the
youne people comi nrij to Ion ai tiun
other but tn learn the Scilpturps

POPE PIUS GRACIOUS TO

ARCHBISHOP IRELAND

Tells Americans at Audience He Is

Glad to Have Prelate So

Long in Rome
ROME Tan b Archibald Ireland was

received In private audlinco by tin Iopo
today and presented to tile Iontlff a
group nf thirty Americans mostly from
his diocese The 1opo poke tn iiich of
his visitor HMiinrklni Uie pleasure It
1111 < t him to have th Archbishop here
for HO long-

TiimliiK tn the Archbishop he said he
would JVP him again several tlmei be-

foro
I

hit departure i

RAlOfRS CAUGHT

rOUCtMAN AT

lUB mCE GAME

Maiia > char Found at Table

Says He Had Once i

Been Member

TIIHRU FOR li VIDNC

Hails in Gnirt to Say Whom

He Was Watching to

Secure a Case

Iolipinnn Mmrls J Miina cliar of
i iiillrl lge Miivt Matinii sptiit nn-

iinplei nt half hour In the Ynrkvlll-

eIouit today while being questioned

aliniit his piesetuv 111 the Fly Leaf
So ml Clubs inoini lit Nn 11 Ua I i

Imirii stiiel last night when iiim-

of luupertnr lliis eHs siiff ludfil-
i us a MimMIng hniisi
Tin aid win rondneted by leutsM-

il1 er nud Mooney and Inllieiu ill

ItIK Inbn Dunn uf No Ml Simp-

nn IIIH lrun wait antiltd
IaiKid ttlli being ripiinlbli fnr Ihej
lull il > a KHItllllillK leilll

Manasiliar IUIH nnt nnly found lu the
ilnli moms standing near H pnol table
mi vhlili a game of rrap was 1111

JlIUIII ess aicorillng tn Pnllreiium-
Iteillv In iMiiiit today hill hit was
niiipelleil In admit Hint at the time

In wan appointed In the pollee foice
live months ago lie wan a miiilLcT of
the elub I

There to Get Evidence
Helling very led In thu fan Manas
bur dei lined that he had nut been u

meiiil el nf the elub for three months
rcveil h > Muglstiale llprmiiii he roil

ffseil thai he htid not lexlgnid nor
hnl he luMi INpilliil Ilniu the club
Ilo tas no Innjei a nieinbii hu
thought bcraiiM he linl fnlleil tn pay
dlllJ

lie accnuiittil for lily presentp In Ihn
plate nn till itiound tliit he WIIH llv-
Ing to get evidence iigiilnst two men
Ill seemed tn have a vMiefnll v igue
Idea nl Jiibl who the men ucte nr
the mi I u ic of the Ivldeme he oiicht

IolIceman Irllly tesiltied thill wlion-
he alnt his f llnwialdeih liinko into till
Fly Lpaf Snehil Club they found u
group of ten mon about a pool table on
wnkli was JI7 The men weic throw-
Ing illce Dunn tlm prisoner dpelaieil
that they liIlP liiiKIng dire to tleUr
mine who hail won a pool game

Maglstratn Herman adjourned the
ease for another hearing toiitlnnlng tho
ball that had been furnlsheil by Dunn
at the police station

In the course of his testimony 1ollcp
man Itcllly declnrnd thai tne ll > Leaf
Hoelal Itili was a hangolit fur pbK
pockets and thieves

MURDER CORONER SAYS

POLICE STICK TO SUICIDE

Unknown Killed Man FounJ-

Deid in Stable With Ni Plsloll i

Near Jury Hinds
A Jury In fuener Harbiir i oinrl

after littenlnr toili to teatliiony con
rernhv tlm ltMli of tonls W iber III a
> aile nt No 1 Watts Mriel vlieiu lie

was found shot In the held on Jan II

but with no pistol near him brought In-

n verdict declaring that Uebbir pal 10
Ills death h v a pistol jlirt ilred
unknown person not himself

The poiii1 of the Macdougil stivct fta
ton after lnve igirlr the e3se catnc

coaclaslon Dn Wiober ra1 jio-
linself rml that s io tramp who may
nave been loklnr for a ace to
itolo tn plitoi it CoroIP haioirjerO-
pciarsri trat a nen com
Titcil In1 the Jury ppill rn
NEW YORK GIRL WED IN LONDON

I >NDON Jan 19 Mary daughter nf
Mrs Ievl Kdwnrds of New York wis
larre1 Kntnn

this artemool
to

In
Mnjor-

St Peers
lid MacBnen of the Cameron IIlgh
Inndos

PARALYZED BY FALL
Joseph Powell County Collector nf

nurllngton County N J IN

trHI pilyslH of the right side caused
rail on the Icy pavement front

of Ills oince Mr Powell has hien cnunty
collector for more than a quarter of 1
century

NW MOVf fND

rf UlAliON iN

TICKHSI

Alderman Rcdnioiul OHers-

Anotlier Ordinance to Stop i

Sidewalk Nuisance

IKOVIUIS A PENALTY
i

Blames Corporation COllSel-

for Failure of

lormer Acton

Aldeiiui James W Iteilmnnd Chair-

man

¬

of the CnmmllteM on IUVH and

Jfiliation who presented the original
ticket Fieculntnra re nlutlon of rei eil
for The Muiilni World Introduced mi-
nthor nrilliiuiice today ivhlcl positively
piiliMrs the MP of Hi kits nr cudi of
iidmhtilnii tn places of public amiiFtiiient-
nn the streets nf Ncn Vurl and i MiIi-

as follons-
It shall IIK imhivfill fnr an pel-

NIIII to Mll oi nlliT lor sale fnr any
pilie wlmkvei nor Khali mo peison
give an > In anv ntieilor tlioi-
oiiKhfare uf tlm i il nf Nirt UnK-
nn > ticket 01 oanl of ailmlxslon to
an I hen I if operahou11 Ioiucit
lull or pljre nl pntillf iVlllhltlUII or
111111111 All IICIHOO iillll of

Ibis nidlnaiuit m all
pait tlieicof bluill upon foiiilrllniii-
Mfnre I Lil > lngistratu bu punlali
aide b a line l not le < than IlldollUK OH nr liiilHlfolimeiit In

11> IrlpIIihni
fnr

fur lurlorrenap
nnl ux

this iinlliianii1 Miill take ftTtctI-
miiUMllatoh

Will Urge Passage

TillS onllniticc siId Alilcrmnii Itoil-

mniiil hit thu null nn the heid and
rirrliK with It a iienull I will nnt

lilt PISKHKV tlduj UK 1 iksliu tu KVP
all the mtintnri 1 Chili tn lip Miiuil-

Thi bllpunlk ticket Hpeculaloii have
lHiii pinrlaliiiiil I miUancc ami since
Ihi Corporation Cnun il lint ilcilmril the
fniniiM nrilliiiincu vurtlilc the tralllc-
hati litvomc it Kipitii ellWhen we ripealfil pxlvtliiK onll-

nanio uc illil o In gonil faith ami the
Miuii slKiicil U Vc all felt It WIH u-

KOiiilnp anI IcKal net Imt the Corpora
lion Cuuu Hl niiu holds Wit the lliinnl-
iliil tiol takp propti mill action and
that too ill split this nplnlnn which In-

11ii I In the lioinl In iidvanru of pas-
Ile Sullivan for It Too

Hole thii Alilorman pnnliuiil this x-

tiuit finiu Ml tu the
Itiyinl which xilil

order lluit III iiuestlon may bo-
ilillnlloly HPttleil lluaiil shnllt pass
two nnllnancrti niif pro-
vision ni tu I IIP UritHns nf tlckpt Hpecu-
Intnl uiul iiiiuthfi hntniK tu HIP iilo nf-
tlikiitf Thu vallilltv nf the late nnll-
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COLD HALTS MINE WORK

iVenr riii In Iiiilii Ualllil nnil > lrn-

ri I inilile II Itiiiili Cnlllirlci

11111 11111 Jan 19The cold

IIIIIN nan expel
piued here loda > llu 1nem
len thermometer registered nine di

above crl at S A M Hxtretnaly
11 Ul neathn also leportcd fnnii the
Inierlnr of Imlsri Ipmper
tine 1111 In iiiany

ilio oal mines 11 n svrlouslt-
lnnilicapjMil anl most of them Wire
hhortliiitideil as tlie Ihp milers tvnulil-
nnt litl walks nf peviial tlu-
nimintaln to get tn their work Trains
11 nine > 1111 nio running lato

DELAY FOR HEINZE

Trnl on ChnrKc nf Vlolntlnu HnnU-

Inii lmv Nnt Kenil-

I vas ntatcd today at the office of-

Inllcd StnleK DistrictAttorney Hlmion-
tl at the raue of F Ausutus Ililnea-
rriiscd of Iloilllll the IVdcril Hani-

In Ims he btoutfit tu trial
t li iiiniith nf epe tul-

Ireiniru nf other bulnes It wm
tall I ad prevpnled preparation of Ihe

uMl I wll probably not rOle up
before Mareh

The Flour of
Four Generations
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Miled from
the cream
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23 FOR THE RATS OF 23-

PrritPli
I 11

SclvntUt Slnrln nt KztPrml-

nntliiK IThose In n Wnrcliiinir
Dr Ian Danysz of the Pattcur tniit

lute nitexterminating-
vlrui

i611lldmixed criishtil oats all ovut-
VartdioniH

i
No Hoards mores Iiiel-

lasln lirooliljii yesterday Tlic vims
Rive the IUH a dlaenso which Is com-
municable

¬

to no other nnlinil the run
help liking tlin nood wuilt hecuu tjiy-
nn cuniillialii

Tin vlnist has played the intsehlpf-
ltli rats ulnoad tin tnlted stitMt-

Sovernment umliorbis iliu experiment
ulth I here il

It I estimated thaI rats have dona
JIGOCCflWO of iliiinnKf to Roods In ware-
houses nil iivir thin rnutitr-
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1 This Recipe for Home-

Made

3 il
Cough Cure Is i

1

f Worth Saving
IMort nf Iho Buffering and most nf

the ncrlous diseases that result from i

t Iold < und IMIIIS could ho enllrcljr i
prevented If the proper nieillclno were I

on baud and tnuld bo taken conven-
iently

¬

1
appeared

when thu first alnna of trouble +
j

II
liy saMnt tho frflpe given below

> ou will nlwajs hay nn excellent
IlrecrllUol for cold and coughs Or

+ ye by making up tho remedy J-

r
you always halo It handy A + II

leatpoonful domi takoa when the flrtt
symptoms arlxo will ward off a vast
amount of suffering and pohslble dan-

ger
¬

Thin In tlio redpe-
llranulaled r JSugar Syrup 131 oz-

1lnci
i

ij oi
Put the Ilnev f0 rcnl worth la a I

Ilut bottle and rl iii I lie bottle with +
Hie Iranulatcd ur Syrup made as-

follovsJ Take a iut of Jranulalcil +
Sugar add onehalf cup of water sllr
and lot boll Just a ron cl If kept tj veil torkrd It will spoil to
that this pint of couth medicine willust u family u long time It ran rrnulii In five tllnutpi at u total con of
about M cents anil IH very plaibant to
inke Dose A teisqioonful
lvo or thifc hours as required-

ilmplo
J

us k is It Is In every nay
superior to the readyHindi syrupi jhal coat five or itlr times us much I

1 OliDtlnale ileephoatcd couiln usually
yield tn It lutlde of twentyfour hour
It Is also nn ftcetleat remedy folwliooplngcoiiKh paiim In ibo 1
bronchial troubles hoirsincaf etc j

la lining Ihls rerlic get tho rent j
Pines which Is Iho most valuable rov-
ulilralfdJ coiiiiounil of Nornay Wbln

j

Pine Etlruct and lit vanlly superior la-
the

1

weaker pine oil or pine tar irejia-
rnllons Your Orugflst ms It or TII-
Iiladly

1 I

1
get I foi nu If ou aik him

J-

HH+ + +H +HH r-
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Its rich sanitary anl

always pnri1

You get it inaSEALED bolllcP-
IIOMIT SKnvtfK
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The Great AtlBRtlc Pacilio Tea Go I

325 Storou In tho U S
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UlK DAHI1NU 1anoi Mutiies c for

lwm Clip Ihu vvunli lit 11 liAKIINii
rrl fttch box mjrul r ruouti nlili ihlj trtlpiinent Mn your riiiiii nnl acl
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ul ttn > M pleatPr in iny It i
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To Da Sure You CAB Bay Antona
bUn at a Hundred Pliccn bat llt
member that for IIAKUAHS 7qn-
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